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December 15, 1973 
. ' ) . - . 
-. -
:· Honorable Humi)bi-ey .J.: · ~ily i1J 
·, M$yor of · Newpor1; . ·.. . . . · - · 
· City Hall .. · . . . . · · . · ·· 




: ,··. c • ·.:. ... 
. . . t " . . "" .... 
.: .. J>ear .. Harp: : . . ._. : • -I. • ·-. • 
. . : . .. I was : delighted-. to ·leatn. that th~. Ctty of· . 
Newport hae v.o·ted in favor. of·establiehing··. a. City· 
-_ . Cultural Commission.· ··Tlli.s .;:ls.·an ~~iting step that~ . 
. will bring growth and vitalj.ty .to the cu;ttural ·life 
of our citj'. . 
. . 
My personal congratulations. go. to you for' 'the' , 
major role ·y9U played in ·bringing this Commission· ·. ;· · · 
tQ·reality~ I am Well aware of the per:sonal time 
· · · · · · and energy you put ·~'to tuts •£fort, ·and I. hope 
· · ·· ·Y:Ou will. let Qie krlOw .wheneV-er .I0.~9an ·be of · 
assf.S.tan9e. · · · 
' ·-;_· Ever •~ncerelf,: · 
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